Backgrounds/Aims: Prevention of excessive bleeding during liver transplantation (LT) operations presents a major challenge. Compared to deceased donor LT, living donor LT (LDLT) is more vulnerable to bleeding because of additional dissection procedures. We herein introduce our technique for prolonged occlusion of the hepatoduodenal ligament applied to recipient hepatectomy for LDLT. Methods: Simulated assessment of splanchnic hemodynamics on prolonged occlusion of the hepatoduodenal ligament showed that patients with cirrhotic liver appeared to tolerate the procedure as like in the patients with normal liver. We accumulated experience on the prolonged Pringle maneuver with curved intestinal clamps. Results: This technique was applied to more than 60 cases of adult LDLT operations from early 2014 until the end of 2018. Initially, application of this technique was limited to patients showing heavy bleeding during perihilar mobilization. Thereafter, this technique was applied at the start of liver mobilization and stopped after complete mobilization of the retro-hepatic vena cava. Recently, this technique was also applied during dissection of the hepatoduodenal ligament. The mean total occlusion duration was 67±13 minutes. No patient suffered from major serosal peritoneal tearing-associated bleeding or hepatic artery problems. Intentional prolonged occlusion over two hours was applied to five patients who had advanced hepatocellular carcinoma. Conclusions: We believe that prolonged occlusion of the hepatoduodenal ligament is a simple effective method to reduce intraoperative bleeding, and that it has potential benefit to reduce the risk of intraoperative tumor spread during LDLT operations. 
INTRODUCTION
In living donor liver transplantation (LDLT), every anatomical structure of the recipient liver must be meticulously dissected for reuse during graft implantation. Such surgical procedures in LDLT often lead to excessive bleeding during mobilization of the recipient native liver, especially in patients with portal hypertension or a past history of previous liver surgery. 1, 2 Many surgeons performing liver transplantation (LT) and hepatobiliary surgery are well acquainted with the Pringle maneuver because it effectively reduces bleeding during hepatic parenchymal transection. 3 In the Pringle maneuver, repeated intermittent occlusion of the hepatoduodenal ligament for up to 15 to 30 minutes has been attempted to minimize detrimental hepatic ischemia.
Unlike liver resection, hepatic ischemia of the recipient native liver does not become a matter of concern because it will be removed. We hypothesized that such a hepatic inflow occlusion could be applied during liver mobilization for LDLT when difficult dissection is anticipated.
Since there is no need to shorten to the duration of inflow occlusion, it can be prolonged over a few hours.
We herein introduce our technique for prolonged occlusion of the hepatoduodenal ligament applied to recipient hepatectomy for LDLT. 
PATIENTS AND METHODS
This study consisted of two parts. The first part was a simulated assessment of splanchnic hemodynamics on prolonged occlusion of the hepatoduodenal ligament in patients with cirrhotic livers. The second part was its clinical application with technical refinement.
Simulative hemodynamic assessment on occlusion of the hepatoduodenal ligament in patients with cirrhotic liver We accumulated experience on the Pringle maneuver with curved intestinal clamps, thus we decided to use the (Fig. 3) .
Since early 2017, this technique has also been applied during dissection of the hepatoduodenal ligament. The clamps were applied at the distal part of the hepatoduodenal ligament, and then dissection of the proximal hilum continued (Fig. 4) . The clamps were temporarily released to palpate the running course of the hepatic arteries. Here, we have share our surgical experiences learned from non-transplant hepatobiliary surgeries and LTs. The
Pringle maneuver is one of the important techniques of liver surgery. James Hogarth Pringle reported his notes on the arrest of hepatic hemorrhage due to trauma in 1908. 6 Thereafter, the Pringle maneuver was settled upon as the standard procedure for liver surgery. However, as far as we know, its application was confined to liver transection alone.
We learned that the Pringle maneuver was also helpful to dissect livers heavily-adhered to the diaphragm, primarily due to previous hepatectomy. We also know that complete inflow occlusion with tight squeeze is not necessary for the Pringle maneuver. Simple application of a loose clamp may satisfy the purpose of the Pringle maneuver for reduced-bleeding hepatectomy.
In a novel move, we introduced the concept of the forming a prospective study. We think that its primary indication is presence of HCC ≥5 cm because this size limit is an important prognostic factor in the LDLT setting.
In conclusion, we believe that prolonged occlusion of the hepatoduodenal ligament is a simple effective method to reduce intraoperative bleeding, and has potential benefit to reduce the risk of intraoperative tumor spread during LDLT operations.
